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BIRD DENSITIES ALONG THREE TRIBUT ARIES
OF THE PARANA RIVER IN EASTERN PARAGUA yl
FLOYD E. HAYES2 AND TARSIClO GRA.'JIZO TAMAY03
RESUMEN. - Densidades lineales de aves en
tres afluentes del río Paraná en el Paraguay Oriental.
Se realizaron censos de aves (y mamíferos) nave-
gando en canoa a lo largo de 198 km de tres ríos
afluentes del río Paraná: Carapá. Itambey y Ñacun-
day, en el Paraguay oriental. Se presentan datos
sobre densidades lineales para aves acuáticas. rapa-
ces. loros y tucanes (y tres especies de mamíferos).
en cada río estudiado. No se encontró el amenazado
pato serrucho (Mergus oCloselaceus), un residente
anterior de la región, lo que indica que esta especie
puede estar ya extinta en el Paraguay.
The Republic of Paraguay is situated within the
watersheds of two large rivers: the Paraguay River.
which flows southward and divides the country into
two distinct regions; and the Paraná River, which
fonÍls the southem and eastem border of the country
(Fig. 1). The avifauna of the Paraná River watershed
of Paraguay, often referred to as the Alto Paraná
region, is poorly known. The most significant studies
of the area's avifauna were accomplished by
Winkelreid Bertoni. an early resident of the area
whosemanypublications were summarized in several
major reviews of the birds of Paraguay (Bertoni
1901. 1914, Laubmann 1939. 1940). Since the re-
views of Laubmann. the only published information
of the region's avifauna ineludes records of a few
species recorded by Partridge (1953). Foster (1987)
and Storer (1989), plus a list without supporting
documentation published by Perez et al. (1988).
Within the last two decades, the construction of
the Itaipú Hydroelectric Dam and a subsequent in-
crease in human immigraLÍon has resultaed in the
extensive flooding of primary forest and the rapid
deforestaLÍon oflarge arcas in southeastem Paraguay.
These anthropogenic.changes threaten the survival
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of many species of globally endangered animals.
However. thus far there have been no systematic
attempts at determining the abundance of wildlife in
the region. In 1989. we received funding to search
for the endangered Brazilian Merganser (Mergus
ocloselaceus) and other endangered birds in eastem
Paraguay. Here we report the results of our surveys
along three tributaries ofthe Paraná River. Although
our primary focus is on birds. we include data
obtained for three spccies of mammals.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS We censused
birds and mammals by canoe along three tributarÍes
of the Paraná River: the Carapá (21-25 July 1989).
Itambey (25 August 1989) and Ñacunday (26-27
September 1989) Rivers (Fig. 1). The Carapá River
was divided into two transects to facilitate compa-
risons between upper and lower sections (Fig. 1).
Topographic maps published by the Servicio Geo-
gráfico Militar (in Asunción) were used to measure
(with a planimeter) the length of each transect and
the river's gradient (Table 1). In the case of the
Carapá 1and Itambcy transects, we added 5% of the
measured length to compcnsate for the many curves
not figured on the maps. During each transect, we
estimated the river' s minimum and maximum width
and the percentage of the river"s length in which the
banks were covered by forest (Table 1). We also
recorded the num1ler of canoes encountered along
each transect as a relative measure of the river's use
by humans (Table 1). We measured the duration of
each transect by watch and Calculated the canoe's
mean vc10city (Table 1).
During each census we recorded all waterbirds.
raptors. parrots and toucaos (and mammals) obser-
ved within 100 m ofthe river. These groups ofbirds
were the most conspicuous and easiest to count;
other species were often hidden in the forest and
difficult to census accurately. Censuses were con-
ductedonly during theday when visibility was good;
no censuses were taken during periods of rain. The
linear density of each species along each transect
was calculated by dividing the total number of birds
observed by 10% ofthe transcct' s length (individualsl
10 km).
Theregion' s topography is characterized by gentle
hills scparated by numerous streams and rivers flo-
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Flgure 1:Map of Praguay showing political departments and ,!I1ajorrivers. Circles in the insel representterminfal points
for each transecl. A = Carapá River; B = Ilambe9 River; C = Nacunday River.
wing eastward toward the Paraná River. Ofthe three ;
rivers navigated during this study (Fig. 1), the Carapá
River is the most variable; fast-fiowing sections of
the river altemate with slow sections, exposed rocks
and sand bars are common, and numerous rapids and
a few waterfalls are encountered. The navigated
portion of the ltambey River is narrow, serpentine
and relatively fiat; overhanging branches and log
jams are ubiquitous. The Ñacunday River is wide
with relatively few curves, and its velocity is fast and .
relatively constant; exposed rocks, rapids and
waterfalls are absent along the navigated portion.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The linear densi-
ties of 32 specics of birds (and 3 species of mam-
mals) varied between transects (Table 2). Of the
waterbird species, only the Olivaceous Cormorant
(Phalacrocorax olivaceus) and Brazilian Duck
(Amazonetla brasiliensis) appeared most common
along the wider portions of the rivers (Carapá II and
Ñacunday); the abundance of the other species did
not appear to be correlated with river width. Two
species of migrant raptors, the American Swallow-
tailed Kite (Elanoides forfieatus) and Plumbeous
Kite (lctinia plumbea), were relatively common
along the Ñacunday River but were not encountered
earlier along the other transects.
We observed four species ofbirds considered by
Collar and Andrew (1988) to be in danger of extinc-
tion. One each of the Mantled Hawk (Leucopternis
polionota) and Orange-breasted Falcon (Falco ru-
figularis) were seen along the lower Carapá River.
Fair numbers of Red-cappcd Parrot (Pionopsitla
pileata) and Vinaceous-breasted Parrot (Amazona
vinaeea) were seen in forest along both the Carapá
and Ñacunday Rivers.
Table 1. Physical characteristics 01 rivers, number 01canoas
encounteres and mean velocity 01canoe during lour transeetsa100g three tributar es 01the Paraná Rive .
TransectVariable
C r pá I Carapá 11ltambeyÑacunday
Length (km)
55502271
Width(m)
10-2015-250- 0
Gradient (mlkm)
1.10.65 .4
Forest cover (o¡. along river leng1l1)
939 90
Canoes/10 k
42 3
Mean v locity 01c no (km/hr)
3 62. 9
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Table 2. Unear d8nsilies (individuals/10 km) 01selected bird
and mamma! species during lour lransects a10ng IhreeIribut ries ollhe Paraná River. Taxonomy 01 birds followsA1tman II'1d Swift (1989).SITESSpecies
234
Olivaceous Cormoranl P. olivaceus
0.2U.6O1 1
Anhinga A anhinga
1.8283
WhisUing Heron S sibilatrix
O0 4
Greal E rel ea/bus
o
reen-backed Heron 8striatusen Ibis M cayennensis
o
B azilian Duck A brasi/iensisMuscevy Duck emaschata
2;9
l ck Vullure eatratus
98 5
TurkeylYellow- eaded Vullure
47
Ki g Vulture S p pa
1.
Swallow-Iail Kile E forficatusPl mbeo Kil I plumbea
2
ant d Ha k L o/ o otl Black-H wk 8 urubitingaRoadsi e Hawk 8 magnirost ism ric n Kes r l F sp rveriusO ang - sled lco F rufigu/arisal Falcen F deiro/eucugre fulica
7
S uth r L p i V chi/ensilll d Jac Jj c ai - d P rakeel A /eucophtha/mus
41.45 0
Reddish·be li d Par ke l frontalis
9
ed·capped Parrol P pile ac ly·he d P rr l maximi/ianiVin ceo s·breasled Parrol vinacea
02O
in Kingfi h t rq razo Kingfisher mazonKingli her a e can
5
Ch s nul-ea A acar cast notiToco Toucan R t coMAMMALS Capybar H hydrocha risll r / /o ica disC puc i Mon y e ape/la (groups)
Locations; 1; Carapá 1:2; Carapá 11:3; nambey: 4; Ñacunday
Although Ihe Carapá and Ñaeunday Rivers ap-
pearcd lo have suffieient habilat for Brazilian Mer-
gansers, we were unable lo find any. Bertoni (1901)
reported Ihis species from Ihe region in Ihe 1890s.
but as far as we know, tlle only sight record Ihis
eentury from Paraguay was by López (1986), who
observed one along Ihe Carapá River, Dept. Canin-
deyú, in Februeary 1984. Beeause Ihere may not be
suffieient habitatremaining in Paraguay to maintain
a viable population, lhe Brazilian Merganser may
already be extinet. However, it still survives in
several rivers in Brazil and Argentina (Johnson and
Chebez 1985. Collar and Andrew 1988, Bartmann
1988).
The densities ofbirds reported in Table 2 provide
Ihe first data on bird populalions wilhin Ihe Alto
Paraná region of Paraguay. Beeause bird populatio-
ns are exeellent indicators of environmental changes
(Morrison 1986), additional studies of bird popula-
tions in Ihe Alto Paraná region of Paraguay are
urgently needed in order to monitor Ihe long terrn
responses of bird populations to changing environ-
mental conditions and to design protected areas
large enough to maintain viabel populations.
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